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RISEOFPRINCESS IN A BRIEF FORM
Robinson's Circus Coming.

John Robinson's show is tbe best
ever seen Id Cincinnati. This Is the
universal pronouncement of all onr

THE OIL QUEEN

A
Piano

is un Instrument 1 oulit

MOST

ANY OLD

COMPANY

v My Woodland Home.
My home is by the woodland,
' Where shadows thickly lie,
And sunbeams dance upon the turf,

As floats the zephyrs by,
And bright ethereal warblers,

Here tune their thrilling lays,
And twitter 'mong the oaki and elms,

These long, bright summer days;
Beneath the drooping willows

Murmurs the'kmpid brooks
Now gliding in the golden ray,

Now through tbe shady nook-H- ere
wave the stately rushes

Along the mossy brink-Cl- ose

down beside the purling wave,
The water lilies drink. -

t'pon the sunny hilside
Down in the flowery mead;

Tbe brightest gems of summer, are
In wild profusion, spread;

The chirping of the crickets,
The busy hum of bees,

And sweet perfume of new mown hay
Float on the evening breeze.

The mirthful shouts of children,
The workman's cheerful song

At eve, when homeward through the
fields

He slowly plods along;
Fall on the ear so plaintive,

Breathe peace into the soul,
And melts the heart in secret love
' For Him, who rules the whole.

EMrilROR NOW RECOGNIZES

WIFE OF AUSTRIA'S HEIR

After NineJears Morpnic

Syouse is Honored by Her

Husband's Uncle.
Bjr granting the title of "highness"

to the Princess of Hoheuberg, morga-

natic wife of Archduke Kraucia Fer-
dinand of Austria-Hungar- the old
rujer of the dual monarchy, Emperor
Francis Joseph, has renewed the dis
cussion of the exact status of .the
princess and the possibility of her
sitting on the throne with her bus-bau-

w ho Is nephew and bpr to the
aged emperor. The princess a ad her
husband will shortly visit the kaiser
at Berlin, where they will receive
great honors.

The kaiser is said to be responsible
for the new bnor accorded to.'.the
princess, although 'It-- Is., known that
the aged Francis Joseph has been In
a relenting mood for some time past,
and chapters In what is now called
"A Romance of International Love
and Politics" seem to be written fast.

The children of this morganatic mar-
riage are the Princess Sophia, aged
eight; Prince Maximilian Charles, aged
seven, and Prince Eruest, aged Ave,
The kaiser's reasons for Inducing the
emperor to honor bis heir's wife, ac-

cording to the Austrian authorities, is
due to a desire to promote better feel-lug- s

toward Germany on (be part of
tbe new duchess. Who has beeu a stead-
fast opponent of pa .

Married to Archduke In 1900.
The wife of the heir to tbe Austrian

throne is the daughter of Count Cbotek.
former Austrian ambassador to Bel-glu-

At the time of her marriage to
Francis Ferdinand. July 1. 11)00, she
received from the emperor the title.
Princess of llobeoberg.

Archduke Francis Joseph Is the only
beir to tbe throne In the history of
Austria who contracted a morga-

natic marriage for the sake of bis
wife, who. Is a member of an old Bo-

hemian family, The archduke for
ten years resisted all tbe Imperial
efforts to marry bint to a woman of
his own rank. Tbe emperor himself
valuly endeavored to stop the mar-
riage, but finally gave his consent. At
the wedding the archduke took an
oath that be would not declare his
wife either empress or queen or his
chlldreu as members of tbe Imperial
house. But now Hungarian lawyers
say that this renunciation does not
apply to Hungary and that the prin-
cess may become queen of that king-- '
dom, which Is part of the dual em- -

'

plre. Indeed, there are many In Aus-

tria who now believe that the renun-- (

elation .will not be too rigidly adhered '

to In Austria and that her highness,
who was born Countess Sophia Cbo- -

j

tek, may be empress as well as queen.
More Honors For the Princess.

It Is understood In court circles that
this evidence of tbe emperor's relent-
ing after nine years of obduracy will
be followed by other honors bestowed
upon tbe once Unrecognized morganatic
wife of the Austrian heir.

The new duchess. It Is understood.
Intends to approach the Vatican In an
effort to Induce the pope to aunul
the archbishop's vows of renunciation
which stand between her elder son
and succesrlon to tbe Austrian throne.

Frightful rnta Avprtmt.

"I would have been a cripple for life,
from a terrible cut on roy knee cap,"
writes Frank Disberry, Kelliher, Minn,
"without Bucklin's Arnica Salve,
which cured me." Infallible for
wounds, cuts and bruises, it soon cures
Rums, Scalds, Old Sores, Boils, Skin
Eruptions. World's best for Piles. 25c
at W. S. Allen 'b aad Fetzer & Tuck-
ers.

Hoarseness in a child subject to
croup is a sure indication of the ap
proach of tbe disease. If Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is given at once'
or even after the croupy cough has ap
peared, H win prevent meauacn. Uon-tai-

no poison. -- Sold by G. W. Brit-tain,""-

" -

'once in a lifetime. In buy

ing one do n"t (k'jx'iid.

I UpOll looks merely in

I iu i re as to its inmost

its tone, volume,

Its act on ami general con-

struction have an exjiert

filay it for you, bring out

its 8 Aeetness and strength

of tone, and test it In ev-

ery way. .

We Invite you to visit

our salesrooms give our

Pianos your most rigid

'.'examination and you will

lo our customer, for the

Stlcff always wins out

Chas. M. Stieff
Manufacturer of the Artistic

8Ueff, Shaw and SUefl
Self-Playi- Pianos.

Southern Wareroom:
6 West Trade St. Charlotte. N.C

C. H. WILMOTH,
MANAGER.

(Mention this Paper.)

J.
The Dependable Drucgisls

in:, tt .rurarnD

Cut the Coupon a

from Palmolive page advertisement
and get a cake of the daintiest toilet

soap made, absolutely free. isl

This is an excellent cake or Soap
and sells for 15c.. Don't fail to
bring or send your coupons to

.V:'- '"

Fetzer & Tucker

The Dependable Druggists

PLUflB IN Q
J H EATING

We all make tnistakeo, but a mistake
in selecting your plumber often proves
fatal. Don't make that mistake, but
let me do your work. I'll absolutely
guarantee your job to be put in in a
perfectly sanitary manner.

I'll do your heating or make you an
awning.

P. H. P E T T I T
.. 114 East Market St., Phone 509

Greensboro, N.C r

am
wenti

best people interviewed on the subject.
This is not only for the price, butany
price. ' c.7

It is an all feature show, nothing
titme'or stale about it. The side alio
is high class. Tbe menagerie contains
tirst-clas- s animals, clean, healthiQfnd
large. The horses and all the equip
meut are clean, well kept and of the
best. There is nothing Bhod.1v or
slitbby. In the arena ibe seating is
close to the performers, giving an ex
cellent view of every act. And every
act is good of its kind. There are set
eral features of the d cir
cus, dear to our boyhood days, some

that are too fiqeuentlv left out of the
big shows id receat Tears. These are
the several kinds of bareback riding.

The most agreeabele part of the
editor's experience is the politeness
and accommodation of all the em
ployes. A sweating stake mauler asked
a citizen: "How far is it up towu?"
and to the reply said "Than you
No "Hey Rube" about " that. The
vender of resered scats said politely
to a party of women buying tickets
"Do you wish seats np high where
there is a cool breeze?" Think of
that, you who have been used to the
knock down and drag out methods
usuhllv in vogue at a circus!

There is not an uncivil employee of
any kind about the show, Chilrden
cn and do get along as well at the
bis enterprise as at Sunday school. It
is a show owned By John O. Robinson,
grandson of the famous founder, and
managed as a first-clas- s showman
thinks a big circus should be run.

It is true to its advertisement. That
way it fools people. By its not mak
ina exaggerated claims, many people
said they bad recieved more than their
money's worth.

The policy seemed broadganse and
liberal. It is a good thins; to encour
age. Help educate the public to the
worth of a good clean show that gives
what it promises. Ex.

The big shows come toReidmle on
Thorslay. Oct. 21.

In This District.

Already the leaders of the Demo

critic party of the Fifth Congressional
district are beginning to size up the sit-

uation Recently Glenn
gave out in an interview while he was in

Winston that the district this year
would undoubtedly go Democratic. Mr.
Bryant of the Charlotte Observer also
predicts Democratic success and also
the names of some of the possible can-

didates whose names will be presented
at the convention next spring. It will

all depend upon the spirit with- - which

the leaders of tbe party enter into the
"Contest for the e nomination. They
ought to select a good business man
whose principles are sound on all ques
tions in which the business and farming
interests of the people in the piedmont
section ars most interested. The Fifth
district conditions are unlike conditions
In any other district. It is a manufac-

turing district and further advanced in

farming than any other.
Some of the things that would suit the
people down East would not suit the
people up here at all. Up to this time
we do not think any one has been men-

tioned in connection with the nomina-

tion who would make as good a repre-

sentative as Dr. Mebaoe, of Rocking-

ham county. -- High Point Enterprise,

Cradling the Submarines.

1'Ulting submarine boats to bed by

their. "mother" ship luteresied aliena-
tors In New York the other day. The
vessel called the parent of the under-
water boats was tbe Castlne. Each
submarine tloiilla Is now accompanied
wherever It goes by a parent ship,
which Is lit ted with hooks, stanchions,
bits and Imllnrdfl. to which the sub-

marines, .when The day's or night's
work Is done, are made fast.

When the Castlne came to anchor
.those. who were watching ber ashore
were surprised to see four funny look-

ing vessels slowly steaming up to her
from the south. As each submarine
came alongside rhe crew came up out
of Hie shell, and In fire minutes the
VcNNel was Rerti rely made fast to the
slo'' of the mother ship. When It was
n! I over the Castlne was iiestllmr two
on either side. 1 lie; Plunger and Por-

poise Mug on her starloard and the
Viper and Tarantula on her port.

Public Schools. For Blind Children.
The New York city board of educa-Ho- u

has opened lis first classes or
cliiols for tbe Mind. The blind chll-

dreu are received In any one of five
buildings In Manhattan and Rrooklyn
find study the Braille system of raised
Jfifter reading and writing. .

Money Comes ! Blanche!
to A. A. Chlsholm. of Tread well, N.
Y., now. Hia reason is well worth
reading: "For a long time I suffered
from indigestion, torpid liver, consti-
pation, nervousness, and general debi-
lity," he writes. "I couldn't aleep,
had no appetite, nor ambition, grew
weaker every day in spite of all medi-
cal treatment. Then used Electric
Bitters. Twelve bottle restored all
my old-tim- e health and vigor. Now- -1
can attend to business every day It's
a wonderful medicine." Infallible for
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, Blood and
Nerves. 50c at W. S. Allen's and Fet-
zer & Tuckers.
- If its a watch, sea Seed,

MISS KAESSMAN IN FINAN-

CIAL TROUBLE.

Declares Rival Producers Are

Trying to Wrest Her Big

Company From Her.

Miss Hermann Kaessnian, bead of
Ibe unilower Stale Itctinlng company,
who has bovu lighting legal proceed-

ings to bare her company put In the
bawls of a receiver, is known In Kan-

sas as "the woman .pieco of the oil
Imlt.stry." -

hlie Is the prliK'IpsI ow:ier and con-

ductor of the refinery at Nlotaze, Kan.,
the largest in the uiidcoutlnent oil field
and tbe most complete Institution of
Its kind west of tbo Mississippi river,

ulcli has wicked the oil from under
the Kansas prairies and converted It
Into a product of commerce and sent
It out 10 the people by the hundreds
of carloads.

II Is a brown eyed. sft voiced, cul-

tured gentlewoman : of forty, from
rtochester. N. Y., who has held her
hand lo the helm of this big enterprise
and guided It to such great success
that, starting with aCapital of $30.-0(K- ),

J14.UHJ lo debts and $3 In tbe
treasury. It has grown 10 the propor-
tions of an Investment of more than
Jtfoo.uoo. w'lib factory buildings cover-

ing thirty-fiv- e acres of Kansas prairie,
with- forty miles of ple lines, owned
and operated by the company, reach-

ing our into tbe oil fields of Chautau
qua county, seven miles or gns pipe
lines furnishing fuel from acres
of Chautauqua county pas lands to
keep the 1Ik refinery engines going and
Bfty-uln- e lank cars, either owned or
leased by tbe company, to carry Its
product into tbe bands of the ultimate
consumers of the middle west.

Began In Oil Business In 1903.

Miss K a ess man's connection with
tbe oil Industry started back In Itocb-este- r.

N. Y In 1903. The Kansas oil
fields were theu lu the earlier stages
of tbeir development. Miss Ilermana
(vaessman. a prluclpnl in the schools
or talked to the teacuers m
thlitpVhester schools and her women
friends In the social set In which she
moved of. this nw oil field In tbe
west. And as she talked tbey lis
tened, for before ever she set foot on
Kansas soil she bad made, through
her savings and Investments jn, to-

bacco stocks, something in i lie neigh
borhood of a personal fortune of
$21)0.01)0" and had demonstrated ber
right to speak with authority on sub- -

Jcits touching finance.
Some of this money had come to ber

through Inheritance, but the great bulk
of It had come to her because of
brains. And so these schoolteachers

together with some widows and
some inatdeus. women of Independent '

means Invested lu a concern which
operated, as producers. In the Kansas,
oil fields in the vicinity of Wayside,
In Chautauqua county.

'l'hls concern was knowu as the
PJchardson-Mot- t company. It Is now
tbe Sunflower State Refining company.
with Miss Kaessman at its bead.

Standard Not to Blame, She Says.
Miss Knessinau declares that her

company s financial embarrassments
are only temporary and are due to cer-- ,

tain producers who, she says, are try-

ing without warrant t6 create distrust
of ber concern among tbe banks and
to destroy her credit. They are also
aiming at taking the company from
her. she says. She does not blame tbe
Standard Oil company. She says that
tbe Standard has shown her courte-
sies. She admits It may be because
she is a woman, although she does
not believe it. On one occasion when
ber storage capacity for fuel oil was
exhausted the Standard allowed cars
to be diverted lrora Jts own quota to
help ber out of tbe difficulty. She has
uot found them using with her the
methods, which tbey are reputed to
apply to competing concerns. .

It may be chivalry, she admits, or
It uiny be some new policy of the oil
trust, but certain she Is that they have
treated her wilb unusual courtesy.

. Sent Ad. by Wireless.

To transmit advertisements by wire-

less Is rather a new wrinkle and seems
Just r little In advance of

for the automobile busi-
ness. This was a feat recfiiily per-

formed by the advertising manager for
one of the big automobile companies in

New Orleans,
Tbe advertising man was trying fn

steal a few days away from business,
and part of tbe plan was a trip by
steamship from New 'Orleans lo New
York. On the second day mil. when
In the middle of the gulf of .Mexico,
It occurred to the man rihat
he bad fycotten to prepare Copy for
a full page advertisement he had or.
'xred Inserted In a lane ls of paper.
Not to Ih ibwarti'd. he vrote the copy
and ir.ii'xoil'il fh I ."iOo- -. wnnK

v I'h li.Nitti. fliiiix ;m to litis
tm'k'lis M"'l ci'H'pt.yt'l- it, liv ivIreVs
to lve- V .si, l' i.: w heti' c It wis for
wnnleil by i":iit iti- the n tur
ml.

The Red-Ror- k bt 8ttccns
lies in a keen, clear brain, backed by
indomitable wilLand xealatleaaenergy .
Such power comes from the splendid
health that Dr. King's New Life Pills
impart. They vitalize every organ and
build up brain and body. . J. A. Har-
mon, Lizemore, W. Va., writes: "They
are the best pills I ever used." 25o gt
Vf.JS, Allen,' and Fetger & Tjickes,

THE NEWS SINCE OUR LAST

ISSUE CONDENSED.

Sparks Caught Hot From the
Wires, Dealing With News

Of Various Sections.

Judge James C. McKae, dean of the
North Carolina University law school,
died suddenly at Chapel Hill Sunday
night of heart failure.

A report has been published at
Shanghai of the probable appointment
of Stuyvesant Fish, of New York, as
American minister to China. '

Jack Johnson retained the heavy-
weight championship Saturday at Col ma
Arena, Cal., by knocking out Stanley
Ketchel in the twelfth round.

Detectives are hot after the robbers of
the Kernersville postoffice. .The .gov-

ernment offers a reward of $200 for the
capture of the man or men who got
about $1,500, mostly in stamps, recently.

The mayoralty campaign in New York
City is in full swing. It is one of the
most bitterly contested of recent years,
and the coming week will show no di-

minution in the activities of the three
candidates.

The total death list of the de.tructive
wind storm of last week was increased
to 46. The storm swept Tennessee,
Alabama and Georgia with a fury sel-

dom if ever equalled in that section of
the country.

Senator Simmons has returned from
Europe where he has been with the
commission which has been studying
the inland waterways of Europe with a
view to recommending improvements
of the inland waterways in this country.

The long expected meeting between
President Taft and President Diaz, of
the Republic of Mexico, occur ed at El
Paso, Texas, Saturday. Both Presi-
dents, in their speechesdwelt upon
the cordiality of the relations existing
between the United States and Mexico.

Pittsburg won the world's baseball
ehampionship Saturday by defeating
Detroit by the overwhelming score of 8

to 0 in the seventh and decisive game
of one of the greatest battles ever fought
for the world's title. The total reeeipts
for the seven games amounted to $188,-302.5-

Europe is 'still very much agitated
over the execution at Barcelonia of
Francisco Ferrer by the Spanish author-

ities having been concerned in the revo
lutionary activities in that city. Ferrer
was a man of education, and his death
is resented particularly by the socialists
and anarchists.

William M. Dupree, the guard at the
State penitentiary at Raleigh, has been
CJmmitted to jail without bail to answer
at the Januaiy term of criminal, court
the charge of killing Friday of George
Murphy, a decrepid convict from Salis

bury, who had almost completed a one- -

year sentence for conspiracy.

Long List of Man Birds.

There appears to be an impression
that four or five men are. doing all the
flying and that ibey owe. their success
more to tlieir Own cleverness and ac-

robatic proclivities than to tbe quali-

ties and good behavior, of tlieir ma-

chines. The following list of men who

have actually flown for more than half
an hour may tend to correct this Im-

pression:
II. M. 8.

Henry Farman 3 lb -4-

3Louis Haulhan it 23 4-

Roeers Sotnmer a 16

Wilbur Wright .... 2 M 23

Hubert Minatn 1! 17 a i--t
Jtunau-Aar- i, .i t 10 Vi i--h

Charles I atnliert 1 67

Paul I lysuiKlivr l 48

Orville ngiu 1 & 47

Henri Kougier ltt

8. K. Cody r 3

Leon leiaKiaime 63 27 M
Glenn H. Curttss ... . .: al JO

dOLieutenant Caldevura 30 9

Loula Blerlot W)' 8

Henri Kournier 41 --
,Jean Uooron .................. -

Kugene Letebvre 35 - :

McCurdy m - '

l.etnneiix, Demanest Willnrd,

Coekliurn. De Caters, Suiitos-Dunion- t,

the late Captain Kerber and ituchon-ue- t

are .among those who have flown

for over tifteeii minutes.

May Hy at Will.
The mall of Secretary of State

Koenis of New York recently contain-

ed a request for an aviator's license,

the first application or the sort which

Is believed to have been made. There
is no law requiring aviators to be li-

censed, and they may fly at will. The

application came from Herbert pur-

ges, a chauffeur, of New York.

AI.I the Rags In Paris.-- '

Miniature watches are all the rage In

France. A fashionable damsel in

Paris recently sinniltaneously carried
a watch suspended from her belt, a
Smaller one on her purse, a still small-

er one on I he I bird finger of her glov-

ed baud and one as the head of a hat-

pin. :

The pleasant purgative effect ex-

perienced by all who use Chamberlain 'a
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the
healthy condition of the body and mind
which they create, makes one feel !d

by G. W. Brittain, -

I.

Looks rood
in Prosperous
times; but
whenjthe
great Conflagra-
tions come,
destroying mil-

lions in a
night,
None but the

Best
Can stand the
' Test.

That's my kind,
aiier studying
the business for
21 years.

FRANCIS

WOMACK,

The
Insurance

Man

W. ROBT. KELLY,
CIVIL ENGINEER-SURVEYO-

Plans and Estimates Furnished.
'

- Farm Surveying.
Peoples Bank Building, - --

- Leaksville, N. C

CHAS. 0, mcmicheal;
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

' Wentworth, N. C i

Practices in State and Federal Courts."
In Madison on Saturdays. Same office
as formerly, over the Postoffice. .

A. U BROOKS H. P. LANI

BROOKS & LANE,
Reidsville, N. C.

ATTORN EYS'AT LAW.
Practice in State and Federal Courts.

Careful attention to all business en-

trusted .to US.
-

5aintsing & Sainttlng,
Reidsville, N Q

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Practice in State and Federal Courts.
Office in Bank of ReidBvilie building.

EDGAR H. WRENN, JR.,
LAWYER.

Office in Fela Building.
All business intrusted to him will b

looked after promptly and carefully.

JUSTICE &GLIDEWELL
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Practice In State and Federal Courta.

Offices in Reidsville and Greensboro.

L.L.SAPP.M. D.;
PRACTICING " PHYSICIAN.

Office at residence on Main street
Telephone No. 146. Calls promptly re-
sponded to day or night

DR. J. W. McGEHEE
Office same as formerly occupied by

Williams & McGebee, in Bank of Reiui-ril- le

building.
'Phone 60, Residence Phone 60-- 1.

Ex-Ra- y and Massage Treatment

DR. b, G, JETT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, second floor, Lambeth build's;.

Residence at Mis. Huffines', Lindsey
Street Phone 4.

DR. J. R. ME A DOR,
"

DENTIST.

Office formerlv occupied ty Dr. Rom-ing- er

over Citisens Bank.

Cures lnd&
It relieves stomach misery, sour stom.

iu-- twlclilinr.and cures all Btomach dis
ease or money back. Large box of tab

i letsO cents, pruggiste k ail towtif

Though dazzling city splendors,
ravea streets and marble balls,

And golden visions others lure
And hold within their thralls.

(jive me, O give me Nature!
My temple. Heaven's blue dome!

Ten thousand charms e'er cluster round
My rustic woodland home.

May Madiso.v Baker,
Reidsville, N. C, 1870.

Help For Stricken Babies.
, In a lecture In New York oo Infantile
paralysis Dr. I. Strauss told of bis ef-

forts to discover a remedy for the dis-
ease, which became epidemic In
Brownsvljle, Brooklyn, last August,
killing scores of children.

in tbe course of his lecture Dr.
Strauss announced thai he had succeed-
ed In Infecting a monkey with the dis-

ease by inoculating It wltb a particle
of tbe diseased spinal cord of an In-

fant, an experiment accomplished only
once before in tbe history of medicine.
That was In December of last year by
a physician In Bnrope.

Tbe Immediate result of transferring
the disease to a moukey was to obtain
the means for further experiments In

the laboratory. A long step, said tbe
lecturer, was thus made toward finding
a remedy, because for tbe first time In

this country tbe experimenter bad tbe
disease where he could study It at his
leisure. r

While Dr. Strauss frankly admitted
that be had not found anything like a

cure for tbe malady, be said that some-
thing bad already been learned through
tbe experimentation. For one thing,
he had learned that tbe disease could
not be transferred, or, rather, so far
bad not been transferred from one
monkey to another.

Another thing discovered was that It

wasow definitely known that the mal-adyx- o

'"h causes the paralysis of the
child's li did not have its seat In

the blood, bw In tbe spinal column It-

self.--

The state board of health of Kansas
decided to buy monkeys to experiment
upon In the hope of discovering a rem-

edy for Infantile paralysis, which Is be-

coming alarming in ihe state.

No Air Line in Sight.

Air craft for commercial usages are
not a possibility of the near future, ac-

cording to Glenn II. Curtlss, the fa-

mous aeroplantst.
"Tbe airship iu Its various designs is

for the present a machine intended
solely for spore" he said. "Any ma-

chine strong and powerful enough to
carry, passengers lu au; numbers or
freight will not fly.

"No one has yet been able to solve
the problem of counteracting the ef-

fects of air currents. Frequently a
machine will bebave grandly ngaiust
a hlgb wind, then again It wont. Ev-

ery aviator takes a chance and bones
for tbe best every time he makes an
ascension.

"It will require years and years to
perfect the airship. 1 won't live to see
It, It now looks as if some revolution-
ary change In construction will have
to be made before air craft are to be-

come a commercial means of transpor-
tation.

"In tbeir present state of perfection
airships " are" splendid sporting ma-

chines. Tbe element of danger ap-

peals to every red blooded man. A

an aid in warfare the airship has al-

ready arrived. Ileconuolterlng parties
will be able to view the enemy's works
and possibly throw explosives Into bis
camp. This, however, is the extent of
the practicability of uir craft for the
present."

Wilmington Getting Ready.

Wilmington, N, C, Oct. 18. The
Committee which are making prepara-

tions for the reception of President
William Howard Taft, in Wilmington,
on Tuesday, November 9th, are rapidly
consumating the arrangements for that
notable event. It will be an occurrence
of great significance and Wilmington is

preparing to make it one that will be
memorable in the annals of North Car-

olina.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
become famobs for its cures of coughs,
colds, croup , and influenza. Try it
when in need. It contains no harmful
substance and always gives prompt re'
lief. Sold by G. W. Brittsin. '

Your cough"annoyiyou. KeTtm
hacking and tearing the delxate mem-

branes of your throat if you want to
be annoyed. But if you want relief,
want to be cured, take Chamberlan'a
Cough Regedr.-So- Hj by G, W,

Handsomely done up and returned to you
in good condition, that is what we prom-
ise every customer who leaves his laun-
dry work with us. "Vyith pure water and
soap tne cleansing: w 11 be thorough and
the finish equal to that of new goods.
Every precaution is taken to guard against
Injury, and no matter how delicate the

- fabric there-wi- ll

STAR LAUNDRY
DANVILLE, VA.

J. S. HUTCHERSON, Afl., Reidsville.


